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l,m- V« Christian is myeBt, CatholicuB veto Cognomen." — "i'V

E
“ Chrietianua mihi nomen NO (351, ONTARIO, SATURDAY. APRIL 11, 1891.LONDON . „ „„ lh„ .(vet.Me mid thus, whv onrcord mid good-will einoigst ell clacses 

te,y ..«iIqii' woe remit not 10, of oar peep'». Vn sis such leut'm > t«
.««moi Hko »ep»r»tlon *‘y , with ike religion we p.o-
f„r h„ removal to M,,U ,tm * * 0l ,h6 ary, they are the
mem., of kv.p.g b^.,.wltlh„ „rn,t^ t .H.cot ou ll .w of the Christian faith 
convent ZfŸZtr Zï n hod rlghtlv rn.de,.loud, which exhale, and

° , „ o fervent p,.ye,. fher .nul, .pte.de .bred m the .1, we hre.the the 
. iitv cr „„ the bar amt sweetni »» of ktodneM and tbe frigrnoca of

tn‘l ' ? "Z 1, Veo f.."h“ , f I,Ve.ed chnrUv. 1 thank yon emc more
anchor lu lb. >»»«» v„nr prc-mc........ thl. - cemi .» end l,»g
,bich,he .oi.olou.lye reel M . v, a'.suio you ib»-. th's Itl'io.fneted copy 

, of ycur re-îîlutlon f f o#'n^ob,uct' relative
. Atl tl__ a <pw won!.4 ot 11 tho deitlh of \ ica 'I : 1 rR' 1 oaavon'
An0 ‘ * Another beirl i« burth | »m Vug be preservcl he. «- 'bn record

LuedVdh eoirow l.rnat- ol the d-par m .1 mvmor.l of your g«»t hludu... 

turn Memory call»u(. theawretesl and Totmh If oM 
holce.t incident, ol girlhood', dm. and , 
bid. m« itl.ee « lily If mm g » message o. | 
endearment on tile newly made giave | 

which will be pac'd ihe m id-st 
with " Madame Hoyt " in.cnbed ed 

I knew her very well. An 
h«vt been to me

VOLUME XIV. mtiret time he ba-1 meditate 1 uponand I thorights a. . citiien by hi. ordination, _ ,
it i. admitted that the Bishop onlyexer. jma,e(iiatel, alter the doer- ol the 
niaed Vine right,. The Jtf.nl, however, laolu„, iwrla.liee presented IV» bather 

.. . ojnrihv of cenuure in the 1 ginnel wi.o an adtirea., on >e 
found nothing worthy 0 r, i .rring in a touciiiog manner to
violent diatribe, which it pubhehe. tt,e« g «V, 1 father'» «Aorta in their regard—
the pen of ex Bi.hop Carman agam.t llloBunrUber a. tiros-. preaeote I hr

,rrrw,,«ns2,cs5 ^-rersasssL
consolation that no reputable person MOfB ,„liDg hy eslaWisbing tne Apo.He 

lor either the Mail, censure or j , [,rlyer, upwards ol four hundred
and fifty ladies and gentlemen having

* Iter l'alhrr Stnnetl, S J., left on Mon
day morning lor Chapleau, lo repeat hie 
good work, amidst toe goo 1 wishes and 
ble.' inga of Ihe gvatelul l'eO|ile ol bud- 
bsry. Y ours truly.

Sudbury, April let, 1891.

j of . prophet to an.wer the question, 
Whither Is Protestantism drtftli g I" H 

, was long ago foretold that the end must
r-—AwpII lltll. 1*»T. be Rationalism In some of the meny 
London, »»»*» * ---------------------------- fjWB<of Atbetrm o, Deism ; and ws are

evidently now on the eve of the general 

break-up.

Catholic Recoct
in1"'1 W)

editorial noter.
It is stated that Hi» Grace Archbiihop ----------.

Pi* ha, had an operation performed The Rev. Father Craft, who wa, severely 
an one of hie eyes, and we regret to learn .coded during the la.t Indian outbreak
that there i..ome danger that loss of the tn Dakota, and was at first ^ported to
.iaht of the aflected eye is feared, ll.s have been killed, now prognosticates that 
«race is still in Richmond, Virginia, for ,hele will soon be another outbreak unices 

of recruiting bis health. the management of Indian iff .1rs be taken
out of the hands of the present C immle 
■loners and given In charge to the War 
Der artment. It Is perfectly well known 
that the cause of the late trouble, was the 
criminal mismanagement of the official,, 

that the mtemanagement

cares
praise.

IRISH .1 FI'MRS.
A HDNDBÏD evicted crofters of the 

of Lewis, Scotland, having been 
room

The tide of lrich emigrnlion i.x unabxl -the purpoae ______

At the recent Triennial Donnell of the 
women of the United States the “ R.vor 
end Frances Tapper," a woman preacher 
who represented M.chlgao, declared that 

huodttd tod twenty

Island
ejected from their homes to make 
for deer have risen in insurrection against 
their landlord, their Helds having been
turned into grazing grounds to give tho __________________

DSATll OF MADAM BOVT,U.S.H.
as to be

over . j. Six liners during tlio |>an 
look one t boue and two hun<trn<i and 
forty-six emigrant, nio*'v of tb.e /ann 
ing cIbhs, but including n tow mechanics 
or Iraiieemtn, from Munster and Oon 
naught. Tho passages of them people 

fully two-thirds paid bv «hoir rela 
All tho Waite Star

Jupon it.
un gel of tho cloister she 
Hint to my companions, 
and noodod guidance 
way, and our footsteps 
in the path of truth, honor and duty. 
Nobly and eweetly did she perform her 

Her cimmande, endearing 
a de.ignt 

lile fur

tiEOROK MiMaHoN.
\\ s wore young 
Sh* know the 

wore ever directed
i*

<
there are seven

In the country who are “ regularly
ordained ministers of the Gospel,” »-d 
another woman, Miss Florence Bilgatnie, 

the delegate of the British 
Association, said

and he states 
continues.

were
lives in America 
and Inman Line .tournera announced to 
sail have already lull bats ni psa-engers. 
The prospects are tliut for the next 
three months the number of emigrants 
will fully equal that ol 1890.

Notwithstanding a steady downpour 
ol rain, two thousand lierions assembled 
in Pin-nix Park lately to assist <» the 
demonstration ot the Amnesty Associa
tion and protest against the continued 
imprisonment and alleged inhuman 
treatment of Irish and lnsh-Ameiican 
political prisoners by the British Gov.

1 r Tbel’ork Leadership Committee have 
not met for a week to judge on Pernell’a 
shirking a contest with liealy. Toe 
committee refuse to meet, until they 
receive specific assurance*» as lo I nrneil a

With a heavy defeat at Sligo, in spito 
of the opinion, support and votes of the 
whole Conservative nvnority and whole
sale abuse of the election machinery by 

election officials, Mr.
factional insig-

***-
bunting.
Park and fortified themselves so 
able to resist all assailants who mtyen 
desvor to turn them out from the ruins of 
theirformer homes. Toey havedefitdthe 
keepers ol the game preserves, and are 
living on the landlord’» venison. Toe 

land which waa depopulated for purpose» 
consiste of nearly one hundred 

w»e previously a pros- 
tract. The police have

women On Tuesday morning, March 31st,
mT.n\B«rioXW\7aT,merKateaHo,btrn 

inborn 1 with indefatigable *-*al ™ the 
Academy ol the Sacred Heart, in this 
city, during the past ii!teen years, and 
the news ot her death will bring a pang 
to the hearts ot » large number oi her 
former pupils. Madame Hoyt was the 
daughter of the late Rev. ftui Hoyt,
Whose death at the altar on the Feast o 
the Immaculate Conception, 18h.S, will was given u»r
bi rem-mbered by many. Fstner Hoyt ,prlng ot the year epproaoiie. 
wts at one time an RuiBCOpslian clergy- n»iUie begun to awi.ke from its long 
^Tn fn the town ot St. Albans, Vt, and winter’, sleep, and rue mrd, oi the forest 
Sigoed*hie rectory in 1S46, "being un- who sing lo us and remind us of God s 
wUluig to remain a teacher and guide greatnees and goodness, seek »nd tin 
while hi. own mind was an unsettled." Their natural clime, so the heart of 
H- was received into the Catholic Madam Hoyt, so good, so pure, so grea 
Church on the 25 h ol July, H4U.and m Bnd so loving, sought and lound its home 
the iollowing month bis wile and anna snd abiding-place in the Heart Ol .Keua, 
were likewise admitted to baptism. Mr. protected and sheltered, *“rr“u°
Hnvi n mained with hi» family at St. 8nd comforted by like holy souls bear 
Alban’B until the year 1859, edifying all ing the spotless white lily m the
alike by bis fervor and zeal. 1I®l™t D“ ary ol peace 8°'* “J1 ^ hi, partisan
time in informing the Bishop of Boston communion. d is fash I’arnell sinks into mere
of the spiritual destitution ot this distant done, and another little moun niticanco. Toe Tory leaders and
part o! his 11 ick, and did in reaiity obtain 10ned in the convent pr»"’futons editors, who have been indignantly re-
a priest lor the Catholic» ot St. Albansin erable and earnest will he t p pudiaiing political sympathy with Mr
1847. Seconding the i-at of Rev. Father Bent to Doit a throne that a g ,* i’amell, are very sick at the action of
Hamilton, Mr. Hoyt collected the ueces be given the angel He has token home, Totie(( m ,solving to vote in a
aary luuda tor the erection ot a church. She taught me to pray kingdom body tor hw candidate. The Slumlord
and lived long enough to witness its and beyond all the Ooe whose king lorn J cruelly < .ids ita
dedication to A'migh-y God under it U my .mb,iron to reach Gratitude, deprec.^,^ ^ .. ,f he doe. not
the patronage ot Oar Immaculate then, bids me pray^ for hat saintly m I ^ (o |Me ,he penalties ot cowardice 
Mother In Burlicgtoa, whither he lreBB 1 owe her much, ine ... ion«rr hesiUK* io try conclu
removed with hi» family in LSiHI, he ,nd its ways will “ever ‘ m J ,i0na with Mr .Maurice liealy at Cork."
likewise left a striking mouumeui of hi» memory the life-long lu Uenry Lahouchere, at a private mcetlog
zeal in the beautiful church erected cherish m her regard. ^ nlnaed in i miion of the ltsdlcsl candidates for
chilly through b,s exertions. Hi. wile tbe ,«.lection that he' .‘JP’.8™ ,Sad0w ÜlaVant” aid i'.rn.ll had been beaten in
died m January, 1875, and before con- lorever, will bÛÛ wo eUctlom. and bad .ue.kcd out ol hi,
aignieg her dear remains to tne tomb he about my heart, and human nature challenge to Maurice Htxly lu the meanest
u*d risolved oa consecrating the re me eay : .n.i mf>it contsmpttblo manner. “Mr.
mainderof his days to the servie, ol the .. Come, ar(1 on ml, face ones more, «4, » f ^ Mf' u-oauche„. " will uot 
Church M . Hoyt wai about a'x'y-l"° “J”* hïne'to’ïonr pis.-» once more c more than six seats m I’arltamen',
years of age at this lime, but be waa a And epame medarx lute gunlen days. Klvi"ng at least seventy lo tho Nationalists
Mriect Litin scholar, and in matters cl „ut u iB not ,0 be bo. God s will be ^hQ „appotttd Mr. Gladstone.

„ ,, v,„ uogma had very little to learn He began donH Ml, heaven’» brightest glories hell6ve4 K-iglacd hid uot lost ;
The RtT. Howard MarQoeary, who hi,ggemmaly hfe at Selon.Hall and waa about lieTr ia the prayer of her grate- throogh p»,^.

1U.11,. u. Bu.ue.IU.cl IMW -fi’lA-?'* lOUTI«SBM«® J.CbT “ ‘

srfïïrzrK hi»a?sK;« -r-^
nf the Protestant Episcopal 1 worked with the z)*t of an apost.e in D25anTannp Mr. Varnell has been privately married

rs.o.iuu».».-»»»-"1" r.,ïï.‘&^"“»".r‘sï s:e~
of sermons In the Church ol the M.isfah Miebeel,g Church. Later he was the Executive, an h”u. vl,|tnd St. Parnell married is not Mrs. O Shea.

ssïï-tris’s.’sœ
In which it may be taught among Proies- battle h At bu desire he sang the Vicar.General L^Jen^haPT"0|atlon was inner life, which has often been referred
teats somewhere, though h be elsewhere ^ b Ma»B oa the 8th of Doc. Haring counc 1» D‘"^ed and I mind and bore to recently as certain to cU« Mr.

--sari-u-'-w"" ...
;r,i».?'.i”»V ““nj 'mix:»ü”-!!

jr
„:rr ... SSSÿSssK5

52tMSSÆ w* ":«B jy& A
ŒSl,w’asthrffile7 to1 they' door, by ^ n„t entered the Society council. I^anWaf tett.CXd ‘‘‘‘ ^^weT^p'.s'^'C'.

«rÆfH 55HS=rHE
BEHBE5 ærS’Sri 1Ü2S
-ira' srtw. M,ux ,.m a£«s»rrsrfiç= sissrJ&r^-»

isw^gp» <*«•

has the following in reference to His mgioedt0 pray.’’ A general Communion wa, ,,1 ^tractive and winning—so truly give on thl,,‘ Catholic fellow- Grace, were deeply• hilft milre
Lordship the Bi.hop of Charlottetown, f„r the ladle, brought their mm,ion r QpMl worabip_that no one wearied of l. «fcn b«ri J, lffiitatlon and can- On the «tafaique re. WM ee>-

SSS^Sstii a^sssE-
£’.•“«^^5.3x31 S33ESS: i
SSSS5&H=^5

!355?cri^w
any other citizon. But an ecclesiastic T“™on cannot be euimate-l. A care wa. lavished ce,e loveresif tbe country. JVejm : cmi.e, Rohleder, McBride, and Me-

-arsrsi—........ -dL'ss. —. »... -r

this “ as an/ other oitile“' ^i^^i spoke for one hour and a half ; and from “ ’ d t patIon and protector. Her | 0f things ,nFwl h y the reign of peace, within three years, 

then is there teaaon for grumbling? tPe manner in which be treated the ,p. „.t |n tho beautiful llttla camt- \ .trangtbun and uphold g
A b'iehop or a piicit does not lise his ereat subject it was evident it was not

woik of love. 
hb benediction.*, it 
to obey. And 0 what a 
imitation was ber's : tbe early years 
of trial and doubt and struggle-horn 
a stranger to the faith in which she 
has gone to reel —the world about her 
one of contention aod contradic-iion. 
She conquered, for she was a cho.eu o„" 
—ah.- conquered, for the light ol faith 

from above. And as the

The complication» with Italy, arising
bate

wore
out of the New Orleans lynchings, 
resulted in the withdrawal of the Italian 
Minister from Washington, owing to the 
dubiousness of aeaurancee of Secretary 
Blaine that justice will be done to those 
Who bad a hand in the outrage. Signor 
Rudini informed Mr. Blaine that in view 
of the acquittal of the priaonere by an 
American court the Italian Government 

innocent of

who was
Women’s Temperance 
that she waa the bearer of congratulations 

from societies In Er gland
representing ninety thousand women who 
ue in earnest to be emancipated as the 
women of the United SUtes are becomlig 
emancipated. A. yet the people of Eng- 

not reached that state In which 
they are willing to place women In the 
pulpit, but It would seem that they are 
fut drifting thereto. But where In 
Scripture do we had women appointed to 
bs preachers of the word of Gad, whether 

' the Old Law? Ss.

Cof sport
square milt-F, and 
peroua farming 
been sent to re evict them and serious 
trouble ia expected to arise out of the 

the men will probably

h'

land have umust regard the accused as
which have been brought incident, as 

show fight. The sympathy of the gen 
eral public «decidedly with the crofters.

i'tire chargea 
against them of having been guilty ol ao 
many murders, and he insista on due 
protection being aflorded to Italian sub 
jects, and an indemnity being paid to 

families of those who were killed. 
The latest message from the Italian 

addressed to the Marquis

If .*%The election at Sligo has resulted, aa 
in the return of Mr.under the New ot 

Paul, we know, does not permit It ; but 
said when her

expected,
Alderman Bernard Collery.tbe McCarthy- 
ite candidate, by a majority of 780. Mr.

received 8 200 votes against

was
the

:u a wok, aa preacher once
called to this fact : “ Oh, Si

trt|!Premier was
Imperial! de Francavilla, who is the 
Secretary ot the Italian legation, and ib 

tbe only representative ot Italy who

=“‘,."rr rrri.
about to abandon the pr^ w Mr- Blaine’s last note, and in

introduced by Ortspt to u tbP„ pre,m.er eay. Italy has asked noth- 
Bishops from «"ro'*,n* ‘b . but a prompt institution of regular 
unless they MqntMBd n proceedings against the guilty

measure, of the Gave u ) v * He add, that
, therefore, that the ^ been absurd to claim

punishment for the offenders without 
the guarantees aflorded by a regular 
trial The diplomatic incident, Premier 
Rudini says, can only be considered 
Closed when the Federal Government 
has declared in precise terms that the 
prosecutions will be commenced. In 
the moemtime the Italian Government 
takes cognizance of the Federal Govern
ment's declaration acknowledging the 
fact that compensation ia due to the 
families of the victime by virtue of the 
treaty existing between the two coun-

theT Is where Paul and I differ.” The 

reverend women do not like “ Paul ” at

Gallery
2,426 given to his opponent, Alderman 
Dillon. This, coupled with the fact that 
throughout Ireland only four Poor-Law 

elected, favorable to Mr.
-all. now

Iguardians were 
Parnell’s continued leadership, is an un
mistakable evidence that the split in 
the Irish Nationalist ranks will scon be 
healed by the setting aside of Mr. Par
nell. The Tories are anxious that the 
two parties should, as nearly as possible, 
balance each other, as thus there would 
be some reasonable hope that the split 
will last, and Home Rule be indefinitely 
delayed, but it is satisfactory to know 
that tbeir hopes are doomed to be dis
appointed by the reunion of the Nation

alists in the near future.

iatry are 
jected law 
prohibit 
functiooB

I1
Ftipersecuting 

ment. It appears 
promise of the new Gaveramant to 
make concessions to the Church is to be 

It is well known to the 
that the popular will, if

1

iiV*carried out,
:Government 

manifested freely, would be against the 
which have been 

and Signor Rudini mpersecuting measures 
hitherto in vogue,

to have the good aenae to under- 
It is also said that other 

will be adopted with a 
to the

He
a vote

seems 
stand this, 
new measures
view to securing greater liberty 
Oaurch ; and, if ao, there is no doubt the 
kingdom of Italy Will gain in morality by 

granting them.

of two

(111
tries,

Salvation Army meeting held a 
Hindoo officer

In «pits of the jury-picking system, 
which Is by a species nf Irony termed a 
fair trial by jury In Ireland, the Govern 

had a severe defeat in the trials 
The charge against M chsel

mAt a
few days ago lu Boston a 
•aid that he finds more spiritual darkness 
in America than he ever found In India, 

enthusiast In the audteaco 
ii That’s so ; bless the Lord.” iment have

piwhereupon an 
shouted :

ntTlppe ary. .
O'B-ten Dalton, GUI, and others was that 
of riotous conduct and assault on the 

the occasion of the trial of Wot.
It wie on

By a recent eeniua of the city of 
Montreal, the population of the city »

placed at 211,302 _
by Mr. Lovell, the directory publisher, 
and it is believed to have been os 
accurate a report as could be obtained. 
The Catholics number 158 000, Protes
tants 53.863. Tnere are 120,121 French 
Canadians, 16 376 English Canadians, 
22 260 Irish Canadians, and 7,765 Scotch 

Barn ia Eogland, 13,909 ;

abooxloue.
appointed to preserve 
being “ catiltd about with every wlr d ol 

doctrine V

explained.police, on
O’Brien and J-ihn Dillon, 
this occasion that tbs police made a brutal 
stuck upon the people, wounding miny, 
among whom were Means Motley and 
Harrison, membsra ol Psrllamant. The

i) usual, that there was a

ITne work was done ftMISSION IN SUDBURY.

i;police swore, 
terrible riot, to quell which it was nesesaty 
to make efficient use of their batons. 
Tnere was plenty of evidence to show that 
the crowd was peaceful, and the breach 

altogether on the
Canadiens, 
in Ireland, 15,129 ; hi Ssotland, 5.203,

Tne
y

(ii
of the peace woe 
side of the police ; but the evidence of re- 
•peelable citizens would, of course, have 
been of no avail were It net for Mr. Mot
ley, who .wore that It wa. a peaceful gatlv 

no broach of

and in the United States, 2.069. 
assessed value of real estate is «125 000,- 
000 of which $20,000,000 is exempt from 
taxation. Of the property exempt 
$5 700 000 is of Catholic benevolent in
titulions, and $2 000.000 of churches 

O .her churches

;

:
erlBR and that there was

which would have been regarded as 
England, until the police made 

their murderous attack. Mr. Motley’s 
evidence evidently turned the scale, 
though the jury had been so selected that 

eleven Protestants and one 
In the cares of Dslton 

disagreement ; but

peace, 
such In

and priests’ residences, 
and parsonages are 
amount of $1 600.000, Tne remainder of 

consiete of Government 
aod of special

exempt to th©

the exemption» 
and municipal property 
butintas exemptions.there were 

Catholic upon It. 
and Gill there was a 
all the other accused were acquitted, the
verdict being “not guilty.” The verdict

Is very properly regal ded aa a écrions 
defeat for coercion and Mr. Balfour ; and 

It Is so considered by the DMy Ntm.

!
I!

it
ij

As excellent lecture was recently de- 
llvered In Glasgow cathedral by R'ght Rev. 
Mgr. Monro, the subject being "Attacks 
on Revealed Religion In the University of

male mGlasgow.” Special reference was 
to the series of lectures by Professor Max 

•' Gifford lectures.Muller, styled the 
After Veepeis Mgt. Munro, In the

effective address, said It was a I'icourse

of an
strange thing th.t in . Christian univers- 
Ity, founded by n Bishop, public feeling 
should have tolerated the ostentations 
publication and maintenance of infidelity 
in n seat which had been devoted from 
and by tt. foundation to the defence of 
divine revelation. In the light ol the 

frequency with which similar lectures ate 
now delivered In the unlveraltie. and 
theological balls, It does not require much

1891.

severe attack
‘-'ard.s uni-
" remedies 

son Tixolit,

le noil ao Ud 
'■ would lose it.
BENT and it
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Old LntiabMnba .1 sattsl 
Habtw I’ubtUhliil 
mne! TmbI.adiks' V c *lv 
nmarantotli 16-p*g«, 6t oul- 
n tllusn uteri t-Hpei loi adieu 
1 the lemUy circle. It la ue- 
eU to etorlee. jioerre le lies’
icywoik,ertleiletti»edl«wvtk, 
ne decoreilon.lioueekfeiiinr. 
Ulone.hyglee* lurenlle rved- 
. etiquette, etc. To In are
te title diet ut I n g led lei'paper 
) ooe bonee where ft Is uot 
tekeo, we now meke the loi— 
eolottal ofer : Upon rêctipt 
tirer or ef.iiwpe, «« uiUtend 
for Three II ou the, and to 
F"ree and poet yor-f. o Urge 
'betcr Flower Heede, f«-o 
iPlee, Veil-euee, Cliryeenthe- 
111, Baleem, Cvpreee Vine, 
to., etc. Reniembet, twelve 
ithe end thie entire ntegnlfl- 
teede.pnt up Ly e0rei c.ee" 
end reliable. No UJy cata 
tnnltv. Wegtteraitlerevriy 
I money eent, end will refend

.tu

ir.i’ :i
in trMcM

tdltlon to Jj9g7. 
i new end •"nEL'Î 
obblBBiim or /
” apllflre, ,WM 1

if high degree, 
iidant bloomer end* »

C flower for trees*,hen*H'd 
riot lone fit effect. Aldreee
Perk Flnee, New fork.
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. . net. $V>0
of the Bntlliift
'U?f VNK FK « NCBS 
touKbta end Frevora 
ra of the Dlvlre Com* 
. red edge» 50 0“" <»• 
I’HARINE Dr! Ill‘> 
Icitu Sisters, Albsuy.

. net. 10 ot". 
JS ALEM, AND GUL* 
>ns and Praverw tor 
German hy Kev- A.

d Evening Fray* 
tss, efo 32mo.

$0 35
X’,it "centre and

un t^e M-tilHa of Rev»
>. 0 8 F. 12IUO, doth.

[ORNSi'or, The Little
y Fare. A complete
Mid Reparation to the 
Lord Jesus Christ. W 50 cents.

CHRIST DUR- 
S, explflUurd in their 

Beano. MarrqnBtte, 
, . 2o cents

BROTHERS
oly epoetoho Roe,AND IMF-iKTBW OF
bukch ornaments.
metl and Chicago
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ns Publications*
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